
I hit Vote Not flood Alter .'o v. t5 iSpj.

Christmas
Cantatas, Choruses. Solos, Services.
Fine line just arrived.

Music Rolls, nice vaticty, 53(; to
$1.35.

HcKinley 10 ct. Husic
contains "Last Mope," "Palms."
"Filth Nocturn." "Czcrny's Stud-
ies," "Duveinoy's Studies," "The
Skipper," "Liszt's Second Rhap-
sodic," and 700 other choice selec-
tions.

"Crescent Red Out Sli'jng?,''
strongest In the world.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

A new departure at

TI13 Griffin Art Studio,

We are now prepared
to fill the wants of the
amatuer and profess-
ional.

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADI.

DR, A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

OHlceHoun . .1) to Kin. m
1 to :i p. 111

At Reirdonce 7 to s i m
Office WllllaniR Ilulldl itr, Opri. roMorurc

llcsldenco ?l o houlli Mnln Avcmuc- -

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LiIBE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters hera Olhera Tailed.
Moderate Chorees.

Mr Geo Carr Diorwitcaelicrof lldllU
Mr. Carr MailUOlill

Banjo nd Guitar
Studios In the

Hiilldlng, .Jl(l
Washington ave. ev-ruth

j cur In tui city.

On Wyoming Peinl-m.r- y

Musical I'acuttj.

IIIIULULI1

Haveopeoed a General Insurance Ofllcs In

nD

KtU Btocte Companies r'prcnonted. Large
-- EC especially solicited. 'telephone latjfi

Allow Us to Clein Your LACG CURTAINS,
and You Will lie Pleased.

Lackawanna
308 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARMSN.

The Wllltes-Barr- e Itccorcl can bo Hud
In f' nton at tho news Btands of Kela- -

Jroe , 404 Spruce and D03 Ltndin
.il Mai Lackuwanna avenue.

PEKSOJSAL
Miss Umma Thomas, of I.anrslrld s mil-

linery store. is in Now Yoik attending
tho horse show.

Frank Iloliarr. of North Main avenue,
will lent, toclitj for Butlo City, Mont.,
to emaln for somo time.

Corporal Daniel M. Shimmers, of Tryip
It I'lfth United States ctvalrj. is viHil-Ini- ?

his cousin, lts. C. C. Donovan of
l'roxpcit uvenuo.

Lena U. Dav. of Conipauv P
ThlrtLcnth regiment, wiis removed to tim
JteadlnK City hospital Saturday sutlirliig
fioin sjmptoms of Uphold fever.

Mrs i:il.i Ileso ni,il Miss Minnie Hoe,
nt Honeselale, spent Sunday In this cit,
the nuest of ' C. Itoso, coal superintend,
cut of tho Delawuro and Hudson lallioad.

Counellmuu W V. Gilfllths srent Sut-viid-

and Sum ly with tho Thirteenth
leglment Pennsylvania Inlantis, at
Camp Meade. He wan vvarmlj roielvid
liy both officers and nun of the regiment
Hand Muster Miles, of Ituu-ir'- s

band, and ot which Mr (.ninths is
11 prominent inembu, showed his appre-
ciation of his former ussoclutr by bav-
ins his band Rlvo a Sunday atttrnouii
ic inert for his hplcI.i1 bene lit width was
ectllently lendend Judging fioni the
cxcellcnie of the lnusile I'rote ssor MIU s
uml his men are to be commended tor
tho eiiso and urate with vvlilili thev
have ovLiiomo tho dltllcultles which

thorn. Tim men of tho Tlih-tcen- th

as a whole were In CNcellcnt
health nnd "pints nnd seem to take Ki.nl-- 1

to their departure to u vviumei

1800 COLUMBIA CALENDAR.

The Fourteenth Edition of the Well-Know- n

and Veiy Useful Little
Memorandum Fnd Makes Its Wel-

come Appeal ance.
The J4th unnuul edition of the Co-

lumbia Desk-pa- d Calendar. Issued l

the l'opo Manuf.ieturlnB eomimiiv of
Hartford, Conn, Is bolus distributed
This calendar occupies un unique place
umorrg advertising clovlces, It niny ho
said to he largely tho product of tliu
Pope company's o n tustornera, whoso
rontrlbutlona In the shupe of nttlnir
testimonial to the merits of Colum-
bia product, or clover bits of verso
about bicycling In general appear ut
the topH of tho various pasen noi tin
names of tho contributors. Tho pases
for Bunflavs. the first duy for eneh
month, and holidays, present appio-ptlat- o

releetlons irom well-hnow- n au-t- h

or?
Any pei son mu obtain 11 rojiy bj

ApplylUK to this neniesi Columbia dial-t- r
or by cendlns live stdtnps to

the Calendar Departinont. l'opo Manu-fnrt- ui

Ins company, Hartford, Conn,

i

-- wiry I'tf

PKINCirAL'S BOUND TAULK.

Matters Considered nt the Meeting
Hold Yestetdny.

Tho nt conization known ns tho
I'lluUpla's Hound Tnble held rt meet-It- w

yesterday afternoon In the high
school. Principals of twenty-on- e of
the rlty'n ii'hool were prepenl. Th"
rpcdal (otnmlttoo appointed at the lupt
iiieotlnp tu draft u ntiltnbk blank to
be ued In recelvlnff Btippllcs ut tho
school liulldliiRM was pies-cnled- .

'the mcmbeiH of the committee, Vio-feaso- i'

Oi lives and Professor Hanker,
repotted that they had submitted the
blank to tin- - ntpplv committed of the
board of eotitiol and hud received

fi-o- the sjontlcmen ot the
committer- - that they will do what thev
can to have the bontd ndopt the blunk.

lo r dlscupslon tho topic tuken up
was "Ptibllo School Hank Deposits."
Miss Joslo LeH, prltu'lpal of Nn. 1!.
nnd Prof David Owens, of No. 13, led
In th discussion. They wote followed
lv Puif. s,hb Phllllpr Jnnc t.'tut-tendet- i,

llnw Uoi and Stone Durlttt;
th niutsi' of the dlscushlon It vas
jliown f lut t In ulsht Mhool btilldltigH
ot the ilt.v the 'hvIiiks bank Idea Is
now in use. In schools. Nos. 13, It and
"J of the West Hide, where the it

plan was adopted on the ttrst
of the year theio are npwaids of ttf")

I oosltoirf and the deposiln amount to
more tliiiii $1,"00.

As .1 itsull ol the It Is
piobable that the savings plan will
be put In opeintlon in a number of
other schools within n shoil time.

At Iho next meeting an address will
br by V M Hl.Uehlej, of
North Seinnton, who tnimht .i hool In
Sm.iiHiii dutlnir the M'c His topie.
xlll be lemliiiscenee-- a of Toaehlmr In

Sci anion In the 'i"0'k

COUNTRY DANCE AT ARMORY.

Gives Piomise of Being a Veiy En-

joyable Event.
The Hay Carnival, bet tot known as

Countij Dance, to be hi Id at the Thir-
teenth tPKiment nimorv next Tuesday
evtnluir, is atfordinjr piinsldeiablu 10m-nu-n- t,

and the demand for enlleo and
CMiiantlilu" bonnets, aKo boots and
Itube" hats Is veiy laiBe, the pleaxint

aiiaiiKrment seems to meet with popu-
lar approval, owIiib to the fact that no

stnvle s lcfiulied It Is
that a veiy laiKe number will

represent the leKulai faun stle-- , with-
out unllorinlty. some may prefer to
wear their ' ,',

while othei.s will wear plain f.hlftlns '
or "woikliiK" outllts'.

It Is hinted thnt some of the mem-
bers of the laiRo orchestra aie costum-
ing In a veiy suitable manner, nnd no
doubt their music will be a rate lieat.
In perfect hatmony with the loinstalk,
straw and huv decoiallons.

ily all Indications the Columbus coun-
cil, Youns: Men's Institute, will make
tho ' Rustic Carnival" a leading event.
Many nic coining from the surrounding
iountr

MEETINGS YESTERDAY.

liAI'TIST AIIMtaTliltS Mi:i:T 'I lie
Iiaptlt .Ministers meeting was held

morning with n huge attendam o
present A fiatuie of the oLc.isinn v.is a
paper on "IMuiation ' I'rofessor Unl-
it v , of Keystone acadpinv, which was lea I

In Hev M J. Walking, of l'actoiv villi.
A ilNeussion tollowed in vhieh ma.iv
cleigMiicn pa'tlilpated un Inn resting
addlcss v is clcllveied liv Tle. Di Dunn,
of Hillsdale, college, Mich., on "Uduci-tion- al

Qualifications as Applied to tho
Cleigv " Tin ptogianimc for the m-- .t
meeting vas not iiinuuncil

PltHSUYTHUIAN CLi;UIC-'ll- iL
Cleric held Its munthlv sesslo.i

in Di I.ogun's studv jistcrdav with a
large number of elergxmen present. As
usual the houi was ehl IK devoted to
social Intercourse and no topic relating
to Lliurch work was formally discussed.
Among those In attendanre weie lit v.
Di. Itev. Di. Method Itev. Dr.
Robinson, Revs, G. H C.ulld, S. r. Mat-
thews, Hnnnon. Post'i, Rankin of Hnw-le-

McDowell, ot Honeyhrook, and
D'Anna.

Jl'AKD MKBTIVO--MIHMrOX --Mis S.
P. Hull plea- - mtlv eittrlulmd the mem-
bers of the MeAll mission csteida.

at her home In Ore en Hldge. V

largo number oi Indli s were prose i t.
Several artlel s lelathe to the woik were
read Mi J. A. Pi let the president of
the local snciitv, and .Mrs i: limit
lead Interesting teports, among which
was the report of Mi Guru successor
to Dr. MeAll The net meeting will bo
held In Januaij at a place not tt an-
nounced.

ART OP WINNING SOPJ.S -- Th"
MethoodNt Ministers' meeting was well
attended osterdav In tr.i Kim Talk read-
ing looms. Rev. Joseph Madison was
iKoted pre silent foi the net eai. Hex,
S. Guy Suowden vas xectotnrv
ard tieasurer. n exeelldil paper on tin
"Art of Winning Souls" was lead b
ltcv. Mi. Hiimplulcs of Moosu.

TO BE HELD TODAY.

WILL i:U:CT OrriCDUS.-The- ie will
be a meeting ot the Keystone Republican
club on Tuesday evening, Nov. 15. r.t
Uethel hull. Howaid place, ut which llmo
olllceis will be elected tor tho ensuing
vear Hvoiy eoloied votn is rcquoMtod to
be pievent uw muili other business of

will be traiisaitid.

MHirriNC, THIS APTlMtNOON --Time
will bo a meeting of the Women s Chils-tla- n

Temperance union this afternoon at
.'i o'clock. A p. or will he read by Mrs
James Chandler and the subjeit that will
be discussed is "How Shall We Teath
Temper an-- o In lite Sunday School '"

ANNPAlj Mi:rriNcJ. Tho annual
meeting of the Hahnemann hospital will
be held this evening at Albright Slemorlvl
hall. Tho public Is Invited to bo present
to hear the reoorls and the aildross h
the lamous Di. William Tod Hfdmm'i,
of New York.

SLCOND RKADING.-M- rs. W. A. Sta-Ii-

will give her special leading "J. W.
Dai rlo nnd Ian Macluren." at tho home
of Mrs. W. V. Hnllstcad, Wvoming ave-
nue, Wcdnesela.x, at I o'clock. SinsW tick-
ets M cents. Music from tUo until i
o'clOCK.

HOARD DI' CHAHITIi:S-Th- p board of
nssorluted ehultle of Sit in ton will ni."t
this ev tiling at S o'clock in the poFtmns-t- e

r f room Postollliu building

"illJKTlNO THIS MORNING 'J lie
nuiuaf.cis of the I'lounu .Missinit will
hold a ie,u!ar meeting hb morning at 9
o'clock nt the mission.

Oriental Rugs and Cm pets.
A supeib collection of Oriental Rugs

Just iiu'lved from the custom house.
You will undoubtedly be pleased by
seeing this high art of the Oilent. Spe-ci- al

bargains today, $5 nnd $12.

Mlihaellan Bros. & Co.
121 Washington avenue.

The Nash,
One block from Square, has two rooms
with hoard; pile is moderate,'.

Scranton Tum-Veiei- n

.Members are Invited to attend a soc lal
of tho Ladles' section at Platter's hall
Thin sday ovonlnir, Nov, IB.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY. NOVEMBER in. lft
NARROW ESCAPE OF

TWO YOUNG WOMEN

A MOUSE NEARLY CAUSED
THEIR ASPHYXIATION.

The Rodent Onawcd a Hole in a
Rubber Tube That Supplied a Gas
Stove In n Room Adjoining Their
Sleeping Apnrtmont One of Them
in Addition to Being Almost Suf-

focated to Death Tumbles Over a
Balustindo nnd Tails n Distnnco
ol Twelve Tcet.

A mouse almost caused the iloath
or two v,oting women, Llzzlo and Kate
Kollev, of S.'t. Adams avenue, Suirday
night.

They imp slston and their homo is
In Nicholson, but they are employed
In this city and have apaitmcnts orr
tho third flooi ot the frame building
u' tho number above mentioned. Tin
elchr lster Is a dressmaker and hut
wort- - r. om adjoins the bed room, which
is occupied In herself and tho young-
er slst'-i- , who Is a bookkeeper lot Orif-ll- n

and Collins, the clothiers.
In tlii- - wiirl: loom Is ti small gas

stove used for Ironing and like put --

poses. It Is supplied by a rubber tube
connecting with the gas Jot The List
time the stov was usil the gas was
turned off ut tho hUivc Instead of ut
the gas Jet Durlur .Sunday night a
mouse gnawed a hob' In the lubber
tube, largo enough to permit u full tl"v
of the gas.

About dav, break yesteiday morning
Dr 1 M Senderllng whose elerrtal of-
fice nnd living apartments ate orr tin
"or oriel floor, was awakened bv a
loud sound ns of something heavy fall-
ing In tho hallway outside IiIr bedroom
I burying out, ho found tho voungor
of the o.stois Ivlirg on the hallway I'.oor
unconscious, l'psiuiis ho dlseovetPil
the other lit a similar condition on
the iioor of her bedroom.

It was all that Dr. Sendeillng could
do to slay in the loom long enough
to pick up the prostrate ami urr 'on-sclo-

form nnd rush out into tin
nallwav and elown the stalls so com
pletely tilled v ere the npaitinents with
the poisonous fluid.

lie hastily summoned Dr. Mary .

Sheplietcl, who occupies tho ground
floor, and the wot It of iesucltatlon
was beian. Foi a long time It was
fe.ned thnt succor- - hail come too late,
but Anally the.v began to slowly re-

vive and In about two houis weio
thought past the dairger mark, bust
night they weio .still very slek, but
Improv lug rrpldly.

It api e.iKs that the younger sister
awoke and, arousing the other, both
started for the door. The older sister
tell to the floor before she had gone
many toot, out the other stuggeied out
ot the door irrto the hall. In her dazed
condition she' could not guide hoi foot-slo-

and colliding with the balistr.ido
toppled over and fell to tlf floor

below, a distune- - ot twelve feet Re-
markable to say, tho fall e aused no
apparent Injurj.

The after -- in t'stlgation slrowed ciirlte
' oncluslvt'ly that it wa3 a mouse that
had cut the rubber tube. The hole-wa- s

nueli as a mouse would make and
It could not he acceunted for bv any
other eNplanallon.

m

THREE MEN INJURED.
They Weie Taken to the Moses Tay-

lor Hospital.
James I'unnollv, a man of advanced

age. emplojed at the blast futnuee. Is
at the-- Moses Taylor hospital suffeilng
fiotn injuries received jestorday at his
woik. He was engaged in front ot one
of the furnaces when a vast volume of
gas burst tluough, covering him. His
face, right aim and sldo were burned
.severely. He will be laid up for some
time.

Richard JI Cos, of Palm stieet, a
workman at the South mill, bloke his
le ft lee by a fall last night about 10 .10

o'tlock. He Is engaged at the tall de-

partment and was walking on tho senf-loldl-

when he missed his step and
was pieiipitateil to the floor, sit Iking
on a pleco of steel. The Moses Talor
hospital ambulance was called and s

taken to that Institution
James Grltlln and Prank Schultz, of

the- - North works, were Injured by a
heavy piece of iron falling orr their
feet. Their Injuries are not great, and
they will be about In a few weeks
Thev too, aie at the Moses Taj lot hoa- -

The Battleship Wisconsin
Will be launchid In San Francisco Sat-
in dav, Nov. L'Oth. The uflkl.il tiain
cnuvlng state officials and the e hi g

party will start lronr Marinette,
Milwaukee and Chicago. Saturdaj,
Nov. 19th, going via the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee and St. Paul lallwaj. Stops
will bo made at St. Paul, Taeoma
Portland, San Fianclsio, Los Angeles
and Denver. Pullman Palace sleeping
cais, dining cars, observation cars for
the exc'uslve use of the party for the
entire ttlr. under the direction of Mr.
Peau Campbell, general tnnrrager of
The rperlcan Tourist association. A
llniitt d nuinbet of tickets ai i educed
uites coveilng all expenses will be sold,
the-- Include railway anil sleeping car
fans, nu-al-s in ilnilng mis, hotels, tar-llage- s,

etc r elnalls address Tho
American Tout 1. 1 association, 11"4 Mar-
quette building hle.igo

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIowloy,231 Wyoming ave.

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.

Fine Bon Bons
and Chocolates

Made expressly for the
finest trade, pcrfecllj' fresh.
We offer a fine mixture at
25c, value 40c.

Fine-i- t Bon Bous and Choc-
olates, 35c, value 50c.

Finest Bon Bous aud Choc-
olates, with glace fruits 50c,
value Soc.

Florida Oranges, Grape
Fruit and Cal, Grapes.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The one true pclf!e- fur diseases arising

from aclebltitnteil nervous system isPalne's
celery compound, w generally prescribed
by physician It is prob.ililv tlic most re-

markable remedy tint the scientific t csearcli
rt till countrv has produced Prof. Hdnard
I". Plielps, M. D.. I. I. D , of Dartmouth
college first presenbed what Is now known
the world over a Paine' celery compound,
a positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neurnlttla, rheumatism, alt
nervous disciscs and kidney troubles
Palne's celeiy compound lias succeeded
acain and again where everything else has
failed.

DICKSON'S STATEMENT.

It Has Refetence to the Needs of
the Lackawanna Hospital Pol-

icy Is One ol the Bioadest
Libeiallty.

Satiirdnv'-- i Tribune contained mi art-

icle- which set forth the needs of the
Lai kaw 111111,1 hospital and why addi-
tional watds aie needed, so tliat certain
kinds ot eases can be propeily ibolated.
With lefeience to the admission of
what are-- usuallv tetmed objectionable-eaue.- s

the provident of the hospital,
James P. Dickson, makes Hie follow-
ing statement

In our excellent at tide on tho Luk-avvuu-

hospital In Satin day's. Issue
one or two crept In, that in Jus-
tice to the- - hospital and the public, 1

feel that i should correct. The-- nr tick-settin-

forth the needs of the hospital
iiml thtii aid asked for fiom the stato
Is not only title-- , but should be most
emphatically by every per-
son in Scranton who has a spark of
human klndnet-- s irr their make-up-. and
vour lemiuks on children's wards are
pai tie ulat ly appi opr late.

What I would call attention to as
being Incorrect is the-- paragraph In
which .vou state that eases of Uphold
fevei, consumption and dlphtheila will
not be admitted, nor will cases of alco-
holism Now, as legal ds tvphold fever,
eons'umptlon or diphtheria, we have
never retused cases eif the- - Hist two
mentioned, that Is, tvphold nnd

in fact, we-- have had and
ate- - having constant admittance! of
these two diseases, and us regard".

we during the last two yeais'
have- - raielv had less than troin six-
teen to twent cases of this disease.

We- - only refuse consumptive eases
which are chronic, our- bj-Ia- being
very specific tn this case, that we
should take no ehtonlc casei whatever,
but the faet of the matter is, we are
rarely without live-- or more cases of
consumption, en, as it Is now called,
tuberculosis. These cages we do not
take, if it - understooel when the-- are
brought there that, they aie sufterlng
with this disease, e .ill medical
authoiltles now sn that they are con-
tagious

Now as rcgaids alcoholism, there Is
hardly ever a time we-- have not one or
more cases of till" kind. We do not
admit thotn as cases under tills head,
but they are frequerrtlj brought to us
ns slmplv iiises of or casis
eif slight accident, and the alcoholl-m- i

develops after thev have been with us
a day or two. Now let me sav one
thing as regai ds the teason why we
cannot accept these eases. Jn the Hist
place- - they aie- - very apt to be noisy,
such that will ellstuib the other

In the ward. In lact thev are
insane cases and as such, we having
nnv where- - troin sixty to seventy bed-rld-

patients, we- - cannot in justice
to these allow them to be Inmates of
tho only wards we have and so dlstuib
t'Jini- - who aie suftetlng with levers, or
Just getting over a or ser loirs
Mimical operation, but 1 want to say
right he-r- e that nevei have we- - turned
out a ease orr the street of nny kind
We have asked that eases of this kind
be sent to the poor faun, and until
th y weio taken to the pom tin in thev
Intel thst-elap- s attention at Lacka-
wanna, hospital.

As legar ds dlphtheila, that Is puielv
and simply a contagious disease-- and
wo are not allowed under our bv-la-

to take these cases, however, if they
develop In the hospital, we lo evety-thln- g

we can for them, and In fact we-d-

sj much that our supei intendents
and nurses have- - given up their rooms
tor these cases and they do everything
the-- y can to take caru of them.

I can nnlv say, In conclusion, that the
Lackawanna hospital has In everj

used every endeavor to take care
ot not orrb the legitimate wounded nrrd
sick, but have- - time and time- - and again
tukerr in eases' which, according to llro
httUt leading of our s, should
have- - been put out orr the sheet, but
never in my position as president, which
has extended over u term of nearly ten

, have I known a single person to
be sent away from the hospital, whethe r
It wai' .i case of contagion, Insanity
alcoholism.

)V have alwajs taken cate- - of them,
until such time as proper piovlslons
could bo made, and just as gooel care
made of them as could lie- - done bv any
Institution In the-- state

This shows that the liistittiiiun Is ns
1 t'ltid as It Is poialble to nt.rko It and

the-- noiesiltv of extending
to It the assistance so greatly needed

Smoke- - the Poiono Clgurs, ." cents.

riinteis' Ball, Nov. 10.
Snover's hall, Perm avenue. Law-tenc- o

cmhebtia. Tickets Co cents

Kmuko the Popular Punch cigars, 10c.

DIED.
M'NALLY -- in sjuierrloii. Pa, Nov. H,

1M. Patrick MoNilllv at hh home, ill
Ilioarlwnv lb Is survived by thieo

n Mlehucl, John and Wlnl-fie- d

Heriltv. nnd one diughtei. Mi.
Matthews, ot Wllkcs-Itan- e l'lincral
notice lutur.

UOnitAY. In West Nov. II,
IMis., William 11. noma), at Urn

iui Hampton street, Piuicriil an-
nouncement later.

CITIZENS PROPOSE

TO TAKE ACTION

LACKAWANNA TOWNSHIP AF-TAI-

AGAIN CONSIDERED.

Meeting Held in Dymond's Hall,
Mooslc, Was Attended by Over
Two Hundicd Persons A Sub-

scription Was Staitcd to Secure
tho Eunds Nccessnry in Biinging
About Reform in tho Township.
Somo of tho Statements Mado at
tho Meeting by tho Speakeis.

At the udjottrrre-- d Indignation meet-
ing of the tax payeis of Lackawanna
township, held in Djmond's hall,
Mooslc, last night, u subscription fund
was stnitcd to carry on the Investi-
gation Into tlni manner iir which town-
ship nltnlis have boon managed, and to
prosecute tho ofllters who may bo
shown to have been guilty of wrong
doing.

Peter Mullen was elected chairman:
Joseph King, secretary, and John ii,

treasurer Samuel Brodliead,
James L'lmer Hollow, Thomas
WuUh and David Davis were appoint-
ee' a committee to takp chaige of tho
fund unci with the oflkers
In directing the investigation and ex-
pected prosecution

'there was nn uttendance of ovet two
hUiidtfd ut the meeting C. V. Thomp-si- n.

Jr. and Peter Mullen, the pro-- f
le r of the meeting, laid bctore the

useniblago the grounds on which they
base the suspicions which led them to
begin this movement. Tho suspicious
cliettinstances mentioned at the last
meeting were leiterateel by the- - speak-
ers. Mr. Mullen called attention to tho
faet that In four M-ar-s the tax payeis
had been called upon to pay $5r,,U00
for load Impiovements, while It vvas
apparent to any man who cared to
even casually look Into the matter that
not etver S1.J00 had actually been

on the loads.
HIGH TAX RATI.'

'Peuty-tw- o mills on the dollar Is
what you had to pay last year to keep
these shaiks in Iiimuj," fcald Mr. Mul-
len. "Look about vou. Who are tho
rich men of Lackawanna township"
With a few exceptions they are the
nun who have- - held township offices
A giont to-d- o was made last week
over tho election of a. congressman
What U a congressman as compared
to a supervisor of Lackawanna town-
ship' Why, a congiessmnn's salary Is
only $3,000 a car"

Mr. Mullen also gave the Information
that tho Delawaie. Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company, the Lehigh
Valley Railroad companv, the Mooslc
Powder company and other large tax-payi-

concerns have signllled their
willingness to Join with the-- citizens of
the township in cairylng on the Inves-
tigation

He teitetatetl his statement made at
the- - last meeting that the township o U-

lcers had a piinting press set up in
Minooka nnd that they printed and Is-

sued oideis whenever the-- felt like-- it.
Thev even paid with township orders,
he said, the ' heelets" who worked fur
them at the polN. As an lnslante of
what little value Is attached to a town-
ship order rrow. he told of being offered
a $100 order for $3.

Mr. Thompson again analvzc-- d the
auditors' report recentlj filed and to
whli Ii exce-itlon- s were made bv

L'ickawaunu and "Western
company and Petei Mullen. Many
"llsh" Items were-- pointed out and tin-dire-

charge was made that both
Supervisors Qttliin and Toole had ille-
gally dunged S2 a day for their scr-vlce- u,

while the law only allows them
SI. So Ho also, unequivocally, stated
that Supeivlsoi Toole had worked the
greater part of last ear hauling stone
for the foundations of the new silk mill
and other buildings In Taylor. Tho
auditors allowed Mr. Toole $6 a day for
himself and his team for about every
working day In the .vear.

COULD GUT NO MONEY.
Dating a season of siieculatlrrg us to

what became of tho tax and license
nionejs the tieasurer never having
any funds Vv'llllnm Springer told of
huviug worked on the roads for four

eais la succession and of his never
having been able to get an order
cashed He sued once, and got judg-
ment for the amount of hln claim, $17.
Io was glad to sell the Judgment for

Tho next meeting will be held at a
date- - to be announced bv the chair

SOME DO NOT LIKE OPERA.

If They See the Gondolieis They
Will Be Cmed.

There aie some people who don t caio
much about opeia they don't think
they understand It, or they think it 's
not funny enough, und so when they
see air opera advertised they sta
away.

Now there are-- operas and operas. It
vvum to reach and please the ones who
do not comprehend the old stk of
operatic performance that the-- authors
of 'The Gondoliers" wrote Just bueh
air opeia as the orre to be given next
week by out local singers. If you think
theio Is iiu hearty turr in It, bus 'i
ticket und nttend next Monday night,
nnd If sou are not more than delighted
give-- up opera und don't try it again.
If vein see ' The. Gondoliers" once it Is
certain vou will want to go again und
again. The sale of seatu opens Filduy

SCRANTON CAMERA CLUB.

Had a Meny Time at Its Meeting
Last Night.

At the regular monthly meeting or
lite Camera club held last evening, a
surprise wus In htorc for the members
in the wiry of a thulhrg dkh and colfee
brewing ileinoiisniatlon. After the busi-
ness meeting a lantein-slld- o exhibition
with itntiounceil and views of the mem-
bers and their exploits on the full out-
ing weie shown orr the scietn

Tire club journeyed to Dallas and
Harvey's lake-- last mouth and not onlv
rrmdo a half a hundred exc llent views,
hut photographed its tnenibeis1 In the
operations of photographic fun. Di
Stratton gathering wild flowers, G, "W.
Stout studying cloud effuets, L. A. Os-
borne wondering what his wife would
say, weie subjects of blldes, which pro-
voked great amusement.

After the exhibition Pre?idcnt
prepared some frlcassed oyster a

orr tho chafing dish, which everybody

A (iooil Set of Teeth lor... $3.00

Our Best Sets of Tcetli. . . 3.01)

liKUJIne the Painless Uitractlun

DR. S. C.SNYDER
3ii bprtue Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

found fault with but could not get
enough of. Mr. Graves' demonstration
of "How to Mnko Coffee" vvas more
popular than the bottled goods. Henry
Ward llcceher Ogden's snndwkhes
were consumed fnrter than tho bread
could be sliced, nnd everything wen'
along merrily until dishwashing time
arrived, when everybody had to tatih
n cur, and tiro bontd of governors hud
to be petitioned to appoint n new house
eommlttie, for the existing board had
resigned.

The meeting was u noted success,
however, and a smoker will be held In
the near futute.

c1tt

Overcoats.
Men s Blue ot Black Kersey

Qvei coats, sit icily .ill wool uoods,
with double w.irp Italian cloth lin-

ing; also good, solid sleeve linings;
these g.innentb .ue well tailoied
and are perfect fitting.

Cash Price, $8.98.

MIIiSIIIIHIIIIlilEBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

Style, 1

Quality,
1 Low Price, 1

s 'Ihcicduccd piice made 5
S possible by a large stock E
s of one number is making S
5 lively hat tiade at ours
S store.

I The I
1 Fashionable I
1 Fall Block
5 It is original it is new
E entile change from top to
E bottom it's a "Brown E
S Derby" winnei was in s
S $5 class reduced to the z.
E $2 class just for a pace- - E
s maker. Aie you in the E
S race s
I $2.00. 1
M

w ax
M '"

M

1 OUTFITTERS 1

0 & PAYNE I

203 Washington Av2,

5l!millU!IUI!EE!llimil!Illl!!llIIE5

Rugs
grade in

some new und haudsomo

0x12 $21.00

ixO 4.00

1 EI
20 Lackawanai Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted PalnK
Convenient, lnrrabla

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rroduclnc Perfect ItuttatlouorUxuanitTd

Woods

icnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dosiguod for Inslda Work.

Mnrhlc Ploor Finish,
Durttblontut Dries (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
?V UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

-- lis-"--

--v jMb" -- -

We Sell Underwear.
BELL&TSKINNER

Motel Jermyn Hulkllng.

Thoughtful

Women . . .
It allA-- that the cannot be loo
run titular about tin cijiililv of
tli. food that Is Intended ten the
use of their loved ones Often

i little fooel that Is not Just
light will make some member
or the famllv stk Poor, suita-
ble. id will do It fSct

"Snow White"
I'lour and vou won't have sug j
breail It will be light whole --

seime ntul nutritious every time

All f,reiceis sell It

"Wc Only Wholesale It."

bcranlon, CurhniiJute, Olvpun-it- .

i

THE

iOSIC POWDER

Rooms 1 nnd B'lM'g.

SCRANTON, PA,

Mining: and Blasting

PER
Muelout Moosicuud Kuslidalt) W'orki.

l.AI LIN & RAMI I'OWDr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Jiuttcrlei, Lleetrlo L'vplodeiM,
lor bladts, SjtUy 1 Use! unit

Repauno Chemical Go's UXPLOSlVl'.s
iimn

Fine Wilton Rugs
Extra heavy Wilton 'vug- - in

new designs I II. (ix7 ft. 0...12.00

Snmo as nbovo in Persiau pat-
tern, 7 ft. tixlOft. 0 $.''2.00

406
LACKAWANNA AVE

OwinST to 1C lar2c stock of Ladies' Mocha Suede
Gloves, the sale will continue for a few

days ouly. The assortment is complete and .

positively the best value ever offered at 4oC pair
SMITH'S vxLOVE STOKE, 427 SPKUCE ST.

IllEY OIL AID INUFnCIURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Street, Scranion, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

and

A WEEK OF RUG SELLING
One solid week ot tug selling. During which we will show somo

handsome, now patterns and offer them at Iho fairest of prices,
quality considered, lieiueiubor these lite not trash) guods for bar-

gain aclvetlUing. These tiro all high grade aud worthy of confidence.

Smyrna
Extra heavy Smyrna's

patterns.

0x0 15.00

Kcouomlcftt.

CO.

eiplodln- -

Varnishes.

Ono lot of nig3 mado out of carpet remnants, Tapestry, Willoni,
Moqnottes and JJody Brussels. These wo will sell for Joss limn tho
carpet in thorn would cost. Xo charge for making and finishing.

SIEBEGKEK & WATR

lit

THEWESTONMILLCO

The eminent Turkish Hug collector Win. A. Tufeuk jiitin will bring
his stock hero in rt few days. Watch this add for exact date.


